
 

 

1Poudre Canyon Fire Protection District Regular Meeting  

Of the 

Board of Directors 

March 11, 2020/7:00 PM Lower Poudre Canyon  

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by President Gene Mericle at 7:00pm. Board Members: Boots Jaffee, 

Paula Collins, and Bette Blinde, were also present.  Greg Danhoff was absent.  Additionally, Chief Hugh Collins and 

Kellie Falbo were attending.  

Approvals: 

Minutes:  Motion made by Bette “to accept the February 12, 2020 regular meeting minutes as emailed.” Second by 

Boots.  Motion passed 4-0.   

Treasurer’s report:  Current financials emailed in advance by Bette were presented. Motion by Paula “to approve the 

financial statement ‘as of March 4th, 2020,’ as emailed by Bette Blinde”.  Second by Gene. Motion passes 4-0.  

Discussion followed about the possibility and benefits of allocating $100,000 toward early payoff of the USDA loan. 

Gene will put it on next month’s agenda. 

Old Business:  

Station 4 Report- Chief Collins reported that trucks are in Station 4. There are still are a few items to be addressed 

with the contractor, such as an exterior door lock replacement, a cement pad redo, fencing, and kitchen. We are 

working on the flooring, baseboards and trim currently, and will paint the bollards when weather conditions permit. 

Decision will need to be made about signage for the building and a TV for the training room. The generator is coming, 

sometime soon. 

Grants: Bette reported we did not receive the Home Depot grant for kitchen appliances that she applied for. The 

generator from the Homeland Security grant should be coming anytime according to the chief. 

Audit: Bette reported the auditor has not contacted her with any questions. 

Chairs and Tables for Station 4: Paula reported the chairs and tables purchased by CLPFEG have arrived, however 

the chairs were the wrong upholstery and will be exchanged. The Virco company accepted responsibility for the 

coding error. 

Chili Cook-Off:  The 9th annual Chili Cook-off is scheduled for April 4, 2020.  
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New Business: 

Cancellation of 2020 election:  Paula read the resolution to cancel the 2020 election as there were only enough 

nominations to fill the open seats on the board for the May 2020 election.  Paula “moved to accept the Board of 

Director’s resolution of ‘Cancellation of Election and Declaration Deeming Candidates Elected” (according to 1-13.5-

513, 1-11-103(3), C.R.S). Second by Bette. Motion passed 4-0. (see attached document) 

Shambhala Mountain Center Concern. Bette reported that she had been made aware of a concern that the new 

residential construction planned at SMC is a new location of staff housing, up a hill, and may not have adequate water 

pressure for a sprinkler system or winter access for medical emergencies. Discussion followed as to how to address 

the concern. 

 
Reports:  
Chief: Chief Collins reported that there had been 6 calls in February. Trucks are in Station 4 and he has built bunker 
racks and a workbench. Vinyl flooring donated by Carla’s Sunshine Flooring is being installed and he has replaced the 
interior door locks for the training room. He attended the NLCERA Chiefs meeting where he learned the UCHealth 
contract has been extended, and the Larimer County chiefs meeting. An Exterior Fire Academy is planned for 
September 11-13 and 18-20th. Hugh will send out the information to our volunteers. Chief Collins reported that PCFPD 
had given support to the Forest Service during last week’s prescribed burn, letting them use Station 2 for a command 
center and the use of pump. He is still waiting on the delivery of the generator for Station 4. 
 
EMS: Amy Maddox reported by phone, and email the latest update on the COVID-19 virus. She delivered two boxes 
of N-95 masks for EMT use. She will forward the COVID-19 video that Kevin Waters will be presenting when it is 
available. Amy informed us about President Trump’s update this evening concerning the Corona virus ant the 
cancellation of European flights.  
Station 1: Boots reported most of the outside lights at Station 1 are not working. He suggested installing 8LED lights 
for the station. Kellie will ask Jon Schneider if that is a project he would be willing to do. She also reported that Tony is 
working on the training calendar and Wildland Refresher class. Station 1 needs more pagers.  
Station 2: Chief Collins reported that the forest Service had used Station 2 as a base and that he is planning to 
change the exterior lock at Station 2. 

Station 3: Nothing new 

Station 4: See above. 

Building Committee (Station2): No report 

CLPFEG: Bette provided the current CLPFEG financials. Final payment to Faurot Construction will be around 

$76,000. 

Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 7:50. Motion by Gene to adjourn. Second by Boots. Passed 4-0.   

Next Meeting: April 8, 2019 – Upper Canyon 7:00 pm  



 

 



 

 

 


